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Summary : Two experiments were conducted to evaluate the e#ects of CP and TDN levels in rabbit
diets on mounting behavior and spermatogenesis. In experiment +, 2 Japanese white rabbits (male),
aged about +, months, were used in evaluating CP (+, and +0) and TDN (// and 0/) in two trials.
In the ﬁrst trial under high environmental temperature (,0.2*.,) conditions, both groups (the
control group, CP +,-TDN //, and the experimental group, CP +0-TDN 0/) showed minus body
weight gain. Mounting behavior was not observed, therefore semen could not be collected. In the
second trial under adapted environmental temperatures (,*.,*.0), mounting behavior was
recognized in all rabbits without accident and semen was collected. Semen inspected was within the
typical range of values for rabbits in the control and experimental groups. In experiment ,, +,
Japanese white rabbits (male), aged about +, months, were used in evaluating CP and TDN intake.
They were classiﬁed into two groups ; the control group was fed CP +,-TDN // diet ad libitum and
the experimental group was fed the same diet restricted to 0* of the control. Less nutritional intake
induced low body weight gain in the experimental group, while there was a slight change of body
weight in the control group. Semen was collected from all animals and was within the typical range
of values for rabbits with no signiﬁcant di#erence. The present results suggest that body weight
decreased with low CP and TDN intake and/or with the increase in environmental temperature ; that
dietary levels of CP and TDN failed to increase mounting behavior in high environmental temperature
conditions ; and that spermatogenesis is not a#ected by the dietary CP and TDN levels in this study.
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Introduction
The evaluation of TDN and ﬁber levels for young
rabbits suggests that high TDN level in the diet might
induce an accumulation of body fat and that a ﬁber
level of over +. prevents body weight gain in rab-
bits+. In general, dietary nutrition is evaluated for
growth performance and digestibility as mentioned
above. Reproductive performance is also an important
index for optimum nutrition. GRACE et al., reported the
e#ect of dietary protein levels (+2, ,*, and ,.) and
ﬂushing method on the reproductive performance of
rabbits. They reported that there was no relation be-
tween dietary protein level and litter size or birth
weight. One of the important functions related to
reproductive performances is spermatogenesis, in-
dicated by the pH of the semen, the motility of sperm
and the presence of abnormal sperm. This can be
inspected in collected semen, but when animals lose
their volition for mating, semen cannot be obtained. It
is known that unfavorable reproductive performance
during the hot season is due to the absence of mount-
ing behavior by male rabbits. In earlier studies-0, it
was reported that low nutrition levels a#ect spermato-
genesis with unfavorable reproductive performances.
Low dietary nutrition was induced by deﬁciencies in
protein, certain minerals and vitamins, and the nutri-
tive value of protein has recently been found to be
determined by its amino acid composition. But the
e#ect of protein levels on the spermatogenesis in rabbit
diet has never been examined. In addition, it was pro-
posed that digestible energy controlled the diet intake,
i.e. dietary protein intake for rabbits. In order to avoid
a low nutrition intake, consumption of a high CP and
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TDN level diet may prevent the absence of mounting
behavior and improve spermatogenesis.
The present study aimed to learn the e#ects of nutri-
tion levels at high CP and TDN levels on spermato-
genesis and mounting behavior in rabbits in the follow-
ing two experiments.
Materials and methods
The following two experiments were conducted with
consideration for animal welfare established in the
guidance for Animal Experiments at the Department of
Animal Science in Tokyo University of Agriculture
(,**.). Behavior related to mounting volition in the
rabbits used was preliminarily recognized under pref-
erential temperature (,*,,) conditions. In obtaining
data, the rabbits were fed ad libitum in dormitory-type
cages (-/*/**.,*mm) and were under coprophagy-
allowed conditions.
E#ect of nutrition level on spermatogenesis and
mounting behavior in rabbits under di#erent envi-
ronmental temperatures (Experiment +)
Eight Japanese white rabbits (male), maintained in
our laboratory, aged about +, months were used.
These animals were classiﬁed into two groups accord-
ing to the same mean body weight and participant
number in two trials. The ﬁrst trial was conducted for
-* days from early August to early September ; the
mean body weight was -.0/*.+.kg. The second trial
was conducted for -* days from late September to late
October. Following a rest period for animals a#ected
by trial +, they were classiﬁed again into new experi-
mental groups ; the mean body weight was -./-*.++
kg. In this study the TDN and CP values in the diets
were calculated on the basis of the dietary content of
ingredients and their digestibility in cattle, because the
digestibility for each ingredient has never been estab-
lished in rabbits. The diet for the control group was
formulated in accordance with the CP +, and TDN
// for adult rabbits in the NRC feeding standard1,
while the other contents were as follows : ether ex-
tracts ; ,.2, nitrogen free extract ; .-.*, crude ﬁber ;
,-.0, crude ash ; /.*. It included corn, alfalfa pellets,
soybean meal, wheat bran, timothy hay, and NaCl
(Table +).
Conversely, the CP level and TDN level in the exper-
imental group diet were increased to +0 and 0/,
respectively and the other contents were as follows :
ether extracts ; ,.0, nitrogen free extract ; .3..,
crude ﬁber ; +..+, crude ash ; ..2. It included corn,
alfalfa pellets, soybean meal, wheat bran, timothy hay,
cornstarch, beet pulp, and CaPO.. Both of the diets
were ground to less than +mm, and a pellet of /mm
diameter was prepared using a meat chopper after
adding water in the ratio of diet : water as , : +, for the
prevention of preferential food selection. Feed and
water were given ad libitum. In the period between the
ﬁrst and second trials, rabbits were given a control diet.
The animals were caged individually. Light was pro-
vided from *1 : ** to +1 : **, with the remaining +.-h as
a dark period. The present experiment was conducted
under natural temperature conditions with considera-
tion for adaptation to actual conditions. Therefore the
environmental temperature was recorded automatical-
ly. Body weight was measured every week and feed
intake was determined every day. Before the experi-
ment, rabbits were trained for semen collection. Semen
was collected three times every - days using an arti-
ﬁcial vagina2 in the last 1 days of the experimental
period, respectively.
E#ect of restriction of feed intake on spermatogenesis
and mounting behavior in rabbits (Experiment ,)
Twelve Japanese white rabbits (male), purchased
from Japan SLC Co., Ltd., aged about +, months, with
mean body weight -.,,*.*3kg, were used. The diet
was formulated in accordance with CP +, and TDN
// for adult rabbits in NRC feeding standard1 while
the other contents were as follows : ether extracts ;
,.2, nitrogen free extract ; .../, crude ﬁber ; +2.+,
crude ash ; /.,. It included corn, alfalfa pellets, soy-
bean meal, wheat bran, timothy hay, NaCl, and CaPO.
(Table,). Formulated diets were ground to less than +
mm, and a pellet of /mm diameter was prepared using
a meat chopper after adding water in the ratio of diet :
water as , : +, for the prevention of preferential food
selection. The animals were classiﬁed into two groups
Table + Ingredients and chemical composition
of diets used in Experiment +
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according to the same mean body weight and partici-
pant number. In a control group, 0 rabbits were fed a
diet ad libitum and the other 0 rabbits were fed a diet
restricted to 0* amount of the control (experimental
group). The present settings were established to show
a notable di#erence among the experimental groups
without the regulation of diet intake by rabbits. The
restricted period was two weeks. The rabbits were
caged individually and kept in a temperature-control-
led room at +2,. Light control, measurement items,
and semen collection were carried out under the same
conditions as experiment +.
Inspection of semen
Inspection of collected semen, details about the
volume, the pH, the motility of sperm, and the presence
of abnormal sperm were conducted in accordance with
the usual method3.
Statistical treatment
Signiﬁcant di#erence was calculated by one-way
analysis of variance, and mean separation was carried
out by the Duncan’s multiple range test at + signiﬁ-
cant level.
Results
Preliminary data for semen characteristics
The range of semen characteristics obtained before
experiments + and , is shown in Table . and 0, respec-
tively. In the present experiments, gelatinous sub-
stance was not contained in the obtained semen.
E#ect of nutrition level on spermatogenesis and
mounting behavior in rabbits under di#erent envi-
ronmental temperatures (Experiment +)
The average of environmental temperature and each
mean body weight gain, daily feed intake, daily CP
intake and daily TDN intake during the ﬁrst and the
second trial periods are shown in Table -. The average
of environmental temperature (,0.2*.,) in the ﬁrst
trial period was higher than that in the second period
(,*.,*.0). In the ﬁrst trial, there was no signiﬁcant
di#erence between the feed intake of the control group
and experimental group, while the daily feed intake in
the control group was shown to be about , times
higher in value than that of the experimental group.
This resulted in low daily CP intake and low daily TDN
intake in the experimental group. Both groups showed
minus body weight gain. Mounting behavior was not
observed, therefore semen could not be collected.
In the second trial, there was no signiﬁcant di#er-
ence between feed intake of the control group and ex-
Table , Ingredients and chemical com-
position of diet used in Ex-
periment ,
Table . Results of inspection of collected semen of Experiment +
Table - Feed intake, CP intake, TDN intake,
body weight gain and average environ-
mental temperature in Experiment +
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perimental group, because their values were similar.
While this result induced high daily CP and TDN
intake in the experimental group, there was no signiﬁ-
cant di#erence between the control and experimental
groups. The mean body weight gain in the control
group showed a slight minus value and in the experi-
mental group, it was +/*23g. In the trial period, two
rabbits in the control group had an accident involving
their hind legs, therefore only the two remaining rab-
bits were used for semen collection. Mounting behav-
ior was recognized in all rabbits and semen was collect-
ed. The results of inspection of the collected semen,
details of the volume, the pH, the motility of sperm and
the presence of abnormal sperm are shown in Table ..
Data indicated that it was within the typical range of
values for rabbits in the control group and experimen-
tal group.
E#ect of restriction of feed intake on spermatogenesis
and mounting behavior in rabbits (Experiment ,)
Mean body weight gain, daily feed intake, daily CP
intake, and daily TDN intake during the trial period are
shown in Table /. Daily feed intake in the experimen-
tal group was /0 of that of the control group, while
the restriction of diet was set at 0* of the control.
This resulted in low daily CP intake and low daily TDN
intake in the experimental group. Less nutritional
intake induced the low body weight gain, i.e. live
weight in the experimental group decreased, while that
of the control group was unchanged. For the collection
of semen, total number of incidents of mounting behav-
ior was +1 in the control group and +/ in the experimen-
tal group. The results of inspection of the collected
semen, the volume, the pH, the motility of sperm, and
the presence of abnormal sperm are shown in Table 0.
Data was within the typical range of values for rabbits
and there was no signiﬁcant di#erence between the
control group and experimental group.
Discussion
In each experiment, only the CP and TDN levels were
adjusted while the other compositions were varied,
especially the dietary crude ﬁber level which was ad-
justed to the TDN. The e#ect of the di#erence of crude
ﬁber level on the present result was understood in the
recognition of TDN level di#erence.
Sexual maturity in rabbits generally occurs at +**
,+* days old. Therefore the animals used in this study
were mature enough for semen collection. Further-
more, mounting behavior was observed in natural
temperature conditions, when the female rabbit was
moved into the cage of the male rabbit2. The present
study aimed to examine not only the e#ects of CP and
TDN levels on spermatogenesis, but also on mounting
behavior in high environmental temperatures as well.
The e#ects on appetite and/or mounting behavior
were often evident because of daily variations in en-
vironmental temperature. Experiment + aimed to ob-
serve the reaction of rabbits for the e#ect of feeding
condition, i.e. nutritional levels and environmental
temperature. The nutrition level of diet did not im-
prove mounting behavior prevented by heat stress.
While the experimental group diet included a reduc-
tion of +0 CP and 0/ TDN, appetite was reduced to
about /* under conditions of high environmental
temperatures (,0.2*.,). Feed intake was similar
to that of the control group in the lower environmen-
tal temperatures (,*.,*.0). It is well known that
mounting behavior in rabbits is reduced by high en-
vironmental temperature during the summer season+*,
and that there is a reduction in appetite of animals fed
under high environmental temperatures during the
summer season. The reduction in appetite might be
caused by the prevention of endogenous heat produc-
tion induced by feed digestion. Diets used were pre-
pared with di#erent ingredients in experiment +. The
Table 0 Results of inspection of collected semen of Experiment ,
Table / Feed intake, CP intake, TDN intake,
and body weight gain in Experiment ,
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levels of nitrogen free extract and crude ﬁber di#ered
in both diets. We have examined the e#ect of dietary
TDN levels or crude ﬁber levels on the heat production
previously+. TDN levels a#ected those results more
than crude ﬁber levels, therefore it was thought that
the di#erence in CP and TDN levels a#ected the endog-
enous heat production rather than the crude ﬁber
levels at this present setting. Experiment + aimed to
learn whether or not small feed intake including con-
centrated nutrition could induce mounting behavior.
HIDAKA and NIWA- reported that low nutrition levels
(protein-free) a#ect spermatogenesis in boars but
mounting behavior was not a#ected by nutrition level.
Therefore it seemed that the environmental tempera-
ture controls the secretion of androgen related to
mounting behavior and that concentrated nutrition
intake is not related to mounting behavior. The e#ects
of low nutrition on the spermatogenesis were observ-
ed in bulls., 0, male sheep/, and the above described
boars-. In trial , of experiment +, while the experimen-
tal group took a larger amount of CP and TDN than the
control group, there was no signiﬁcant di#erence in
those values and also in the results of spermatogenesis.
ITOH et al.++ reported that the dietary energy level, not
digestible crude protein, regulated the dietary con-
sumption of mice. Therefore the present diet prepared
to induce a signiﬁcant di#erence in CP and TDN intake
that failed to a#ect spermatogenesis. As in experiment
+, experiment , demonstrated the e#ect of environ-
mental temperature on mounting behavior. In order to
reduce its e#ect, environmental temperature was kept
at +2, as a general proposed range2. The experi-
mental group feed intake was restricted with CP and
TDN intake reduced to /0. But spermatogenesis was
not a#ected by low nutrition. The present results sug-
gest that body weight of rabbits decreased due to low
CP and TDN intake ; that dietary level of CP and TDN
could not improve mounting behavior in rabbits under
high environmental temperature conditions ; and that
spermatogenesis is not regulated by dietary nutrition
levels assigned in this study.
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ウサギの精液性状と乗駕行動に対する CP
および TDNの影響
池田周平*門司恭典*栗原良雄*祐森誠司*
平成 +2年 ++月 ,,日受付平成 +3年 -月 +/日受理
要約 : ウサギの精液性状と乗駕行動に対する CP, TDN量の影響について以下の ,試験を行った 試験 +で
は 約 +,カ月齢の成熟雄ウサギ 2頭を供試し 飼料中の CPと TDN量の差に関して CP +, TDN //
と CP +0 TDN 0/の比較について ,回の試験を行った 高温環境下 ,0.2*., での第 +試験では平
均体重が両区共に減少し 乗駕行動は認められず 精液は採取できなかった 適温環境下 ,*.,*.0 で
行った第 ,試験では 後肢に不都合が生じたウサギを除いて全ての個体で乗駕行動が認められ 採取精液は
一般的な性状値の範囲内にあり 差は認められなかった 試験 ,では 約 +,カ月齢の成熟雄ウサギ +,頭を
供試し CPと TDNの摂取量の影響を比較した CP +, TDN //の飼料を自由摂取とした対照区と摂
取量を 0*に制限した制限区の ,区を設けた栄養摂取量の少ない制限区では増体量が低下したが対照区
では変化が認められなかった乗駕行動は全ての個体で認められ採取精液は一般的な性状値の範囲にあり
試験区間に有意差は認められなかった 本試験成績から増体量は CPと TDNの摂取量の低下で減少するが
飼料中の CPおよび TDN量は高温環境下の乗駕行動を高めることはできず さらに今回試みた範囲での飼
料中栄養量の変化では精液性状に影響しないことが示唆された
キワド : CP TDN 精液性状 乗駕行動 ウサギ
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